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BENEFITS

•  Provides instant hydration

•  Leaves skin feeling soft, smooth, 
and supple

•  Dramatically reduces the 
appearance of fine lines  
and wrinkles

•  Formulated without mineral oil  
or other synthetic oils

RECOMMENDATION 
Normal skin: Use once every day (usually in the evening) after cleansing and 
toning. Generously apply masque to face, neck, and décolleté (upper chest area, 
including the neck, cleavage, and shoulder areas). Product does not need to be 
washed off.

Intensive treatment: For dehydrated skin, apply a layer of masque over your 
moisturizer twice a day for one week, or longer as desired. Product does not  
need to be washed off.

FAQS 
Q:   Does Dr. Chen® Youth Masque take the place of Oi-Lin® Clay Mask and Kandesn® 

Revitalizing Mask?
A:   No. Dr. Chen® Youth Masque is a hydrating mask, not a cleansing mask. It can 

also be used as a “sleeping mask,” worn overnight to provide deep hydration  
to moisture-depleted skin cells. But, you should still apply the Oi-Lin® Clay  
Mask for deep pore cleansing or the Kandesn® Revitalizing Mask for a boost  
of anti-aging antioxidants and energizing vitamins that support skin’s texture 
and strengthen its mantle barrier.

Q: Can I use Dr. Chen® Youth Masque during the day? 
A:   Feel free to use the mask whenever you need a surge of moisture that lasts and 

lasts. However, nighttime is when skin is in reparative mode, so you’ll reap bigger 
beauty benefits if applied at night. It’s also great for airplane travel when the  
skin tends to dry out.

INGREDIENT HIGHLIGHTS
SHEA BUTTER 
The concentration of natural vitamins and fatty acids in shea butter makes it 
incredibly nourishing and moisturizing for skin. It’s often used to remedy dry 
skin and to help protect the skin’s natural oils. It also supports the skin’s natural 
collagen production. 

TOCOPHERYL ACETATE  
This form of vitamin E is a known antioxidant, anti-aging agent, and moisturizer, 
with skin-soothing properties.

SODIUM PCA 
This naturally occurring humectant has high water-absorbing properties and  
even has the ability to absorb moisture from the air. It holds several times its  
weight in water.

PHILOSOPHY OF REGENERATION®

Based on the Philosophy of Regeneration®, Dr. Chen® Youth Masque is formulated 
to work in harmony with the skin to promote skin health and natural beauty.  
It nourishes the skin with numerous plant-based ingredients and contains no 
animal or petroleum byproducts.

INSTANT HYDRATION, LASTING RESULTS
This deeply refreshing and “thirst quenching” cream-gel mask delivers instant 
moisturizing benefits and beautifying botanicals to upper epidermal layers, leaving 
skin looking hydrated, firm, and lifted. By locking in moisture, our masque softens skin 
and improves suppleness. And Dr. Chen® Youth Masque goes beyond moisturization, 
nourishing skin with revitalizing nutrients for firmer, more resilient skin. It works 
wonders on all skin types and is a great choice for both men and women. 
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